
Mother’s
Day Special

For the 11-year-old
Rgiatarad Quarter Horae
at the Fryavllle Stablea at
Ephrate, mother’s day
thia yearwee a 1 in 10,000
event.She hadtwina, afil-
ly andaoott. VictoriaFry-
Goaling who owna the
atablaa aaid the pair waa
doing wail Thuraday
morning whan thia photo
waa taken. Jennifer Ban-
dar owna the new thraa-
waak-old family and
Simon Fry owna tha
stallion.

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE -

Let Us Build A New TURKEY HOUSE For
You With « Feeding Equipment

PUSH, UN-PICKEO-OVn FEED to
«*«y bM bacaaaa of —deni food

LOW eNEBGV DM
lan than half dianmm

. FEED WINDOWS and Faad Gala (1) flooda
faadar pan with ptarrty of faad to attract and
alart poulta (ram tha Drat day they arc put on
lha faadar. After bird* gal atartad, Foad Qato
In "open" poaKlon (3) can bo quleMy put in
“eleaad” pealtlen (3) with a almpla (llck-ef-tha-
wrlat. Cloaod Food Data maanafaadar la adjuat-
ad to low food lavala (4) for top toad
convaraion.

• ALL-PLASTIC FEEDER cenalata of 3 almpla,
ruggad polyprapylana parta (5) lor parmanant
eorroalon-praoling. Pan aaally ramovaa (6) for
cloan-out and hanga from faadar for drying
nd

• w«*k-old
birds.

LONG-LASTING be-
cause It’s deslfned )uit
lor tuiHtyi: 20 fa. §al-
vanlaad steel, no bolts
or ■crews

BUILT-IN HIGH CONE
distributes feed In pan.
avoids build-up In tube.

FEED-SAVER FEA-
TURES: unique “V"
pan abapa lata you
maintain a low laval:
fead-aaver ring; 214
pan Up to catch lead.

CONTROL PAN at end ol line
operates system on demand
any time of day.

10-VEAR AUGER war-
ranty; no one alaa
comaa cloae.

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE FOR NEW/UPDATED BROILER,
BREEDER, PULLET, TURKEY AND LAYER HOUSES

NORTHEAST AGRI SYSTEMS, INC.

agn
systems

FLYWAY BUSINESS PARK
139 A West Airport Rd.

Lititz, PA 17543
(717) 569-2702

1-800-673-2580

Lancaster fanning. Saturday, May 9, 1992-AB5

Senate Ag Committee
(Condnuad from Pag* A1)

tec. and Dale Baker, Penn State
University professor of soil
chemistry.

Helfrick announced that Mitch-
ell Woodward, coordinator of the
Maryland Nutrient Management
Program, was directly ordered to
not testily before thePennsylvania
committee by Maryland Governor
William Donald Schaefer.

Woodward’s testimony was
seen as key, according to Helfirick,
because Maryland’s program is
voluntary and has been held up as
an example of what Pennsylvania
may want to consider as atemplate
for its own nutrient management
program.

Baker, in his testimony, saidthat
after 12 consecutiveyears of study
on nitrogen movement in Lancas-
ter County farmland soil, he has
come to the conclusion that their is
a problem with nitrogren it is
currently applied with too little
bulking agent, such as is provide*4

by straw or newspaper beddin;
“Theproblem startedwith going

to the liquid manure systems,” he
said.

According to Baker, the prob-
lem is the lack of “'nth.” More
specifically, he said the cellulose
and lignin carbon content of the
soil should be increased.

He saidthat the additionofmore
cellulose and lignin carbon acts to
retain of water and thus keep
water-soluble nitrogen in the soil,
not in the stream or groundwater.
This keeps nitrogen in the area by
which plants can use it, otherwise
it drainsoff, with the rest of water,
into streams and ultimately the
Chesapeake Bay.

Helfrick said he was upset by
the, last minute news and vowed
that the committee would attempt
to meet with Woodward laterthis
summer and would notrelease, out
of committee, any nutrient man-
agement proposals until die matter
was resolved and the committee
was given the information needed.

“It is my intention, before doing
anything with this bill, to take the
committee to go to Maryland and
find out what Woodward has to
say,” Helfrick said, sharply.

He strongly advocated that the
real solution to over-nitrification
ofthe Bay would be for farmers to
start incorporated shredded news-
print with the soil and the manure.

He said that farmers shoulduse
nitrogen and “bank” it in the soil
with cellulose. He said it would
provide increased crop yields and
dramaticallyretard the flowof nit-
rogen into the water.

Also, he said it would alleviate,
even further, the amount ofcellul-
ose and lignin carbon (newsprint)
going into landfills.

STORE
HOURS:
Mon.-Frl.
7:30-4:30

AGITATORS GSI
FEED BINS

I AUGERS

We Cany The Largest
Stock Of GSI Feed Bins

In The Area

mSm automaticaPS Jss
608Evergreen Rd.

O k\W Lebanon. PA 17042
(717) 274-5333


